
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MI.VOIl Mi:.VTI()..

Pfivls f elln glass.
"Mr. Illley," claar.
Why not smokn the Why clgnr7
Leffert, !J Hdy., teats, eyes free.
Oni) fixture and globes at IJlxby'8,
fine A. It, C. beer, Ncumnyer's hotel.
Dr. Stephenson, 101 1'carl St. Tol, K3.

Bchmldt's photos, new and latest styles.
You get tho best dinners nt tho Vienna.
Illley, best photographer, 102 Uroadway.
Cab. photos UM dor. Williams, HI Hdy.
J, C. & W, Woodward, architects, 623 Ildy.

W. 13. Lewis sells monuments. 301 U'way.
Lcmp's beer, Socnko. Iioyscn, sole nKcnt.
Ucst beer, IJudwclscr. I;. Hosenfold, Agt.

Sclentlllo optician at Woolman's, 403

B'way. .
Miss Ida Paulson left ycsterda' to spend

her vacation at Hplrit 1mm.
CampnlRn pictures and buttons. C. E.

Alexander & Co., 333 Uroadway.
Miss Kntherlno O'Hourko Is homo from a

Visit with friends at Denver, Colo.
Get your work dono ut the popular tagie

laundry, 721 Uroadway, 'Phone lu7,

W. C. Estcp, undortaker, 2S Pearl
.

street.
Telephones: umce, in; rusiuciitc,

MIsbps Addlo nnd Nellie- Ueccroft will
leave today ror a vibii in

Mis Anna Mind left yesterday for a trip
to Ht. I'nul, Minneapolis and tho lakes.

Tho city council will meet as a committee-o-

tho wholo Friday afternoon at 2 o clock.
W. 1 OrulT, undertaker and llconsMi

101 Houth Main street. 'Phono COO.

Mrs. r. I- -. Kvnns nnd family nro homo
from a visit with relatives In Cumberland,

Tho Mnsonlo. fraternity of Council Bluff
will picnic Thursday uflernoon und ovcnlng
ut Lake Manawu.

Tho McKlnlcy Ouards will meet ! rlday
evening at republican headquarters for tho
purposo of electing olllcers.

M. will leave today for Mnnl-to- u.

Colo" to join his family, who urn
spending tho summer there.

A tnnrrhigo license was Issued yesterd ay
to Krank Kenst. npvd B, und liertha iu.

l'urker. aged 17, both of Macedonia, Ju.
.,- -,, .i.i.lmtnl furniture, stoves.

enrpcts nnd houi-- furnishings bought and
Bold. J. Stein & Co., Til West Uroadway.

Mrs. 8. Knmsworth and daughters. Jes- -
.... u.l.. nr.. hnmn frnnl all OXtCIHlOU

trip to the Mackinac Islands and other
liorilicnsierii puiuix.

a II llnirn nf Mnllll. Ark.. Who has
been the guest of her parents, Mr. und Mrs.
H. Covalt of North l'lrst street, for soVerul
weeks, will leave lor her homo today.

.1. C. I.owls, living near the Iowa School
for tho Deaf, reported to thu police yester-
day morning tho thelt of u Shetland pony
inHnir iim nnsvlous nlclit from his barn.
Tho appraisers under tho collateral In-

heritance tux law have apiiralsed'tho prop-
erty nf the B. W. Gregory estate, lndlng
that tho tax to bo paid the stuto Is J2W.77.

Mrs. Georgo Ulaxlm has gono to Chicago
to spend the remainder nf tho summer wltn
her daughter. Mrs. Kate Powers, formerly
a teucher In tho public schools of this city.

Prof. V. C. Knslgn. tho recently elected
,,r iim ulirii nrlinnl. arrived yes

terday from Iowa City. Ho will remove his
fnmlly hero us soon us ho can secure u
UOIUIQ.

M. Chronlster, a carpenter employed on
tho construction of a new resldenco for U
a ri,(--r nn HiiHt Pierce street. Is conllncd
to bis homo us a result of a fall from u
Bcaffuldlng. '

Word was received here yesterday of the
death at CoUax, la., of W. 11. J mid, a well
known traveling man of this city, in the
employ of tho Implement llrm of David
Ilrudley & Co.

Tim funnrnl nf llin llltn Mrs. C. A. Alt- -
mansperger will bo held tomorrow morning
nt 10:30 o'clock from tho family resldenco,
437 Park avenue. Interment will bo In Aul-n- ut

I lilt cemetery.
William Sekrlc, charged with being Insano

by r. A. Koos, the farmer, near Crescent
City, for whom ho was working, was com-miitn- rl

in Ht. Itnrnurd'H liosnltul yesterday
bv tho Insanity commissioners. Sekrlc'B
home Is thought to bo In Omaha. Ho can
speak but llttlo Kngllsh und Is evidently
nhmit t.(l von rn nt fiinv

Tho raso against J. Molzahn, charged with
assaulting Ambrose Smith, was dismissed
bv nirreement In Justice Terrier's court
yesterday. In tho cuso In which Molzahn
mm nluirizpil with nmllclouslv nittlnu liar- -
nM. tho nrnnrriv of J. II. Pace, a Uroad
way butcher, tho defendant wus let off
with paying the costs.

Tho receipts In tho general fund at the
Chrlstlun Homo last week nmountod to
I1H.W. being JS3.42 below the estlmuted
iionils for tho rurrent cxnenses of tho week,
Tho receipts in tho manager's fund were
H9.50, being flG'.GO bolow thu needs nf tho
weeK nnn incrensing me uencicncy in uu
fund to tluto to $102.18.

Howard Scott, charged with participating
In u light last Saturduy night ut the
Meadow l.awn danco resort, was assessed
5 and costs In police court yesterdny morn-

ing. Tho cuso ngalnst Krancls, ar-
rested on a similar charge, was' continued,
as tho police aro anxious to sccura tho mun
who cut Frnncls during tho meleo.

James Scolleld paid a lino of J!i and costs
In pollco court Monday morning for being
drunk. As soon us released he celebrated
tho event by becoming Intoxicated again.
Ho wound up In the Jail, but Judgo Ayles-wort- h

let him go yesterday morning, ns
Kcntleld pleaded it wus tho sumo drunk for
which ho had been lined tho day before.

A man named Vry, who had been work-
ing on tho Northwestern grade north of tho
city, complained to the police last night
that ho had been "rolled" for $60. He got
paid off yesterday morning nnd mnt a
stranger In a sulonn, with whom he had u
drink, Tho next thing ho know was when
ho uwoko under a bridge on Indian Creek,
near Fifth nvonue. minus his money. Fry's
homo Is In Missouri. Ho was given a shake-
down at the pollco station last night.

Dotectlvo Weir mado another of his cus-
tomary blunders last night. Homo weeks
u go a robbory was committed, tho thief
supposed to bo a colored waiter at the
Grand hotel. Weir last night got his eagle
eye on u colored mnn, whom ho at once
took to bo tho man wanted and placed him
under arrest. His captive proved to bo a
colored waiter on a Northwestern dining
car named Johnson, who easily proved that
lio wus not In the city at tho time the rob-
bery was committed and Weir wus forced
to let him go.

Last ovcnlng the Itackman Comedy com-
pany played to another good-size- d audience
desiilte tha uncomfnrtnblo heat that pre-
vailed and by menus of electric fnns thoso
who were there were kopt comfortable dur-
ing the performance. Tho acting through-
out was gooil and tho pleco was well staged.
Tho specialties wero up to tho standard of
thoso produced on other nights, which Is
sutllclent to say thnt they wero enjoyed.
Tonight ono of tho best pieces In their
ropertolro Will bo given, "The Pollco In-
spector," which deals with municipal rs

of New York.

N. V, Plumbing Co., telepnono Z50.

rit'vtrt .Sturm lit llitinhiiru.
IIAMIlUnn, la., Aug. H. (Special.)

This section was visited Sunday evening by
Bevero electrical storm, accompanied by

wind and rnln, Reports from somo of the
farming districts say that considerable
domngo was dono to corn by reason of Its
being blown down.

I New Fall Styles i
1 Ladies' Shoes H

I HAMILTON'S 1
H 412 B ROADWAY.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated in Eastern neurtk

nd Iowa. James N. Canady, Jr.,
U Main St" Council Bluffs.

MONEY TO LOANiX'pS?
Savlnjs loan and Building Associate

Council Bluffs, Iowa,

BLUFFS.
WADSWORTIl WILLING TO TRY

Democrats Have a Oandidato for Congres

sional Honors Eeady to Hun.

HIS LITTLE BOOM LAUNCHED YESTERDAY

llnndfiil of Old-Tlinc- rs Haiti a con
vention Hint Is n IlcninrUnblc

TbliiK In Three Essen-
tial Itesiicct.

The boom of City Solicitor S. B. Wads- -

worth for congress from tho Ninth district
wag launched at tho democratic county con-

vention held In this city yesterday. It was
known that Mr. Wadsworth was willing to
mako tho race against Judgo Walter I.
Smith, tho rcpubllcun nominee, but his can-

didacy had not bcon beforo officially an-

nounced. Tho boom was launched by Illley
Clark of Neola, ono of tho delegates, who
moved that the delegation to tho congres
sional convention be Instructed to uso all
honorable means to secure tho nomination
for Pottawattamlo county's candidate, S. 11.

Wadsworth. It developed, however, that
some other Pottawattamlo domocrat might
have aspirations that way and Clark's mo
tion only carried nfter Nick O'Urlcn had,
tacked on to It an amendment ns follows:
"If there bo no other candidates from Pot-

tawattamlo county." If there Is any other
aspirant among the locnl democracy for
congressional honors, ho la at present
keeping well under cover.

Other features of yesterday s democratic
convention wero the extrcmo heat, tho lack
of any Interest In tho proceedings, tho very
mengor attendance about half of tuo town
ships and precincts not being represented
tho falluro to adopt tho usual string of res-

olutions and tho nbBcnco of any speechos.
Taken In all tho convention was quite a
record breaker In tho history of tho demo
cratic party In Pottawattamlo county.

Couldn't ltulse a (luoriun.
Tho convention was called for tho purpose

of selecting three sets of delegates to attend
tho state convention, to ho hold at Cedar
Kaplds tomorrow, the Judicial convention of
tho Fifteenth district, the congressional of
tho Ninth district, neither of the last two
having yet been called. Tho call Issued by
County Chairman Zurmucblen announced
that tho convention would be called to order
at 10 o'clock, but when that hour ar-

rived thero was barely a corporal's guard
of tho faithful gathered In the superior
court room at tho county court houso and It
was decided to postpone proceedings until
1:30 in the afternoon, when It was hoped
somo of tho noon trains, might bring in
enough delegates to hold tho convention.

At 1:30 o'clock thoro wero thirty-tw- o del-

egates and after waiting half an hour Chair-
man Zurmuehlon called tho gathering to-

gether and named Ilov. J. R. Speck of Coun-
cil Bluffs as temporary chairman and John
F. Huntington of Avoca as temporary sec-

retary. Kov. Speck, who came Into prora-Incnc- o

two years ago as a candidate for
stnto representative, bad barely time to
assume the gnvel before a motion making
tho temporary organization permanent
was put nnd carried. Secretary Huntington
asked for assistance and George S. Davis
of this city was made assistant secretary.
Then the proceedings opened. N. O'Drlen
moved that a commtttoo of three be ap-

pointed to select the delegates to tho three
conventions. His motion was seconded by
J. K. Cooper, member of the Board of Edu-
cation.

WillliiK to I.rt All Stay.
This did not meet tho wlshes'of Herman

Schurz, who thought such action u trifle
prematura and he moved an amendment
to tho effect that a. commlttco on credentials
bo uppolntcd. A look around tho almost
empty hall satisfied thn majority of tho
delegates present that such a committee
would bo almost superfluous and Schurz was
induced to walvo bis demand for the ap-
pointment of a commltteo on credentials.
Then Schurz, who throughout the convention
did most of tho talking, suggested that a
roll call by precincts bo had and the dele-
gates present bo authorized to cast tho full
vote of their respective precincts. J, P.
Organ and N. O'Brien also made similar
motions In such rapid succession that tho
chairman got tangled up and this und the
thormometer at over 100 In the shade caused
him to loso his temper and ho said if there
was any raoro disputing ovor tho manner
(n which ho. stated tho motions ho would in-
sist that they bo placed beforo him In
writing.

Tho motions, however, continued to como
until tho reverend chairman said: "We are
getting so many resolutions that wo will
scon bo llko the senator from tho south
wo will not know where wo are at."

This reBtorod the harmony and the roll
call by precincts procoedod with each pre-
cinct as It wn3 called naming a member of
tho committee to select the three sets of
delogatcs. The roll coll showed that nine.
teen out of the forty precincts wero not
represented Jn tho convention.

The commltteo thon rotired to formulate
Its report. During Us absonco E. P, Searle,
president of tho llrynn-Stevenso- n club.
aroused tho only show of enthusiasm of theaay uy extending an nvltatlon to h
gates to attend tho formal opening of the
club's headquarters at the Oeden houso thtnight, when there would be plenty of good
tueer in mo snapo of eatables and drlnka
bles on tap.

Deleuntes Chosen.
The following delegates to the three con

venuons were reported by the commltteo
huii approved ny the convention:

at Jie LnariPB iinir Tni.n m it....
Hough, H. U. Fonts. C. D. Wnlteri. B rUnderwood A. W. Sy y in ail, B. 1 1. Warts
i..v'" "''vu Jn it, uarner, w. c.lioyer, J. P. Orgun, Victor Jennings, H. H,Martin, Vrnnk Qurcn, Henry Atkins. J. t..iiumueon, is. v. Beurio. J. n. Casn.ly, PaulAylesworth, Patrick Gunnoude, W, Gard- -
lini ,

congressional Joseph Kline, Charles Hu
V.orv.Ho9.C00 Hirton. Geoipu Hampton, W.
11. Knepher. Jumcs O'Neill, John it, Hlnck,

r,1?' J'Vit'8;, J', V; Hnntlrgton. NickO'Brien, 12. K. Jenkins, John K. Cooper,
Jiuey v.inrK. w. u. uover. Jonn ii nnrn nr.
Thomas Leonard, H. Mendel, John Crow.
A. w, Wyman. S. G, Underwood, HermanSoliurx, T. E. Casady, Sylvester Dye, J, W.
Ilrl Misled.

Judicial T. S. Campbell, Joe Weher. Dr.
J. W, Meltoberts, Dr. M. C. Chrlstonfen,
Emmet Tlnley. E. Schurz. W. 11. llnaerj.
J. J, Stownrt. W. H. Wuro. Fremont Benja
min, it. uuren, josopn Aiacxiuna, jopcpn
Currle, J. B, Johannsen, J. J. Hlnslnv.
George Thomas, E. E. Jenkins, Wnllnco
Walker, George 8. Davis, O. B, Mcllrlrte,
I,. Zurmuphlen. Jr., William Currle, Johnu XMeai, j, m. ivciiey,

l'laylnif Xo Favorites,
Thon Colonel W. ,H. Knepher, former boss

of tha city sower gang, attempted to have
the convention adopt a resolution making
the Council Bluffs Tribune, a wookly dem
ocratic paper, the official organ of tho party
In Pottawattamie county. He was seconded
In his efforts by Herman Schurz, Tno
suggestion mot with considerable opposition
from tho country delegates, who called at
tentlon to the fact that thero are demo
cratlo papers In Neola anil Avoca which are
as much entltlod to "have a Anger In the
pie" as the Tribune, and finally Colonel

TIIE OMA1IA DAILY B13J3: WEDXTSSDAV, AVCrl'ST IB, 1000.

Knepher, after consulting with his second,
was Induced to withdraw his motion.

At this point In tho proceedings an at-
tempt was mndo to adjourn, but Illley Clark
of Neola begged th Indulgence of the con-

vention for a few moments whllo he
launched the Wadaworth boom for congress.
This over Ilev. Speck runr down the cur-
tain and tho convention stood adjourned and
the delegates hastened to securo somo place
where they could cool off.

ANDY XECLUY STUMPS WADSWOItTII.

lilt of Crosn-Qnestlnnln- fc tlint Unset n
Ilemocrntlc Spell-Hlntle- r.

Tho Bryan-Stevenso- n Democratic club
celebrated ,tho formal opening of Its head-
quarters in tho Ogdcn house last night
with a love feaBt, Tho affair attracted a
large gathering of the faithful and the
club dispensed Its hospitality with a lib-
eral hand. Following n program of speeches
end music refreshments wero served. The
ceremonies opened with n prayer by Ilev.
Speck, after which the Misses Neeley, two
young colored women, sang "America," the
audience Joining In tho chorus. Speeches
were mado by John Hazen of Avocn, John
P. Organ and Itev. Speck of this city nnd
City Attorney Wadsworth. candidate for
tho democratic nomination (or congress.

Attorney Wadsworth's address was do
voted mainly to attacking the admtnlstrn
Hon of President McKlnlcy, whom he held
responsible for the wars In Cuba, the Phil-
ippines nnd China. He mado an appeal
for the negro vote by declaring that It was
tho colored soldiers and not Uooscvelt that
carried tho day at San Juan, Ho said:
"Why, wo nro now asking the colored vot
ers of Japan to help us out In our troubles
In China."

"Thdt so, Mr. Wadsworth?" yelled An
drew Neeley, a colored man who under
tho republican city administration wns
patrol driver.

"Yes, that is so, Andy," answered the
speaker.

This Btartcd Andy going and ho contln
ucd. "Say, Mr. Wadsworth, I would llko
to ask you one question. You know mo,
Mr. Wadsworth."

"Certainly I do," roplled tho city nttor
ncy, little expecting what was next to fob
low.

"Tell me, Mr. Wadsworth, why Is It that
they have disfranchised the negroes In the
south?"

This was n stumper for tho candidate
for congress nnd he was forced amidst
considerable laughter to admit to Neeley
that that was ono question ho could not
answer.

Tho meeting was presided over by E. r.
Searle, president of tho club.

Davis sells paint.

Commonwealth cigar.

KIND NO TIIACI3 OF MIIS. THOMAS

Police Senrcli, nt Kail to Discover
Slims of Sllasliitr "Woman.

A search made by tho pollco and others
along tho river bank near where tho bundlo

of clothing was found failed to reveal any
further traces of Mrs. Kate Thomas, tho
woman who Is supposed to havo thrown
herself and child Into tho river,
Footnrlnts were noticed in the Boft mud
near the river bank, but whether those of a
woman could not be discerned.

dcorge Miller, overseer of tho poor, was
called upon by Mrs. Thomas the same day

that she applied for assistance at tho po-

llco station. She asked the overBccr to
furnish her with some clothing for herself
and child, stating that her husband had
taken her trunk away with him. Miller
told her ha could sot furnish her with any
clothing, but was willing to provldo her
transportation back to her home or what-

ever place in Nebraska she desired to go.
This sbo refused, as she did the ovcrsccr'sl
offer for other assistance.

The unfortunate woman appeared greatly
distressed and to Miller's mind somewhat
mentally unbalanced. She particularly Im
pressed upon the overseer that she did not
ask any assistance except some clothing
for herself and child and said she bad had
plenty to eat, although sho admitted she
was without any money.

nOBIJEUS fiTII.I, UNDISCOVERED.

Cine Obtained an to Identity of
Men Who llril Up Muniii.

The police were unable yesterday to se
cure any trace of tho two bandits who held
up tho Manawa car Monday night and
robbed Conductor Muma, Tho opinion nt
pollco headquarters Is that tho holdup was
by local parties, probably living in tho
southwest part of the city.

Park Policeman Mottaz, who has charge
of Cochran park, said yesterday that two
men answering tho description of the high
waymen spent the greater part of tho after-
noon and evening In tho park and tha( he
overheard them talking about Lake Man-
awa. Two men stlso answering the descrip-
tion of the robbers were seen loitering ut
tho Sixteenth avenue crossing about half
an hour beforo the holdup. One man Is
described as being about five feet, five
Inches ta)ll, dark complexloned, with a

Bmall, dark mustache, while the other was
about three Inches taller, clean shaven and
bul-do- g countenance. The smaller of the
two woro dark clothes and a soft, brown
hat, while the other was attired in a dark
grey suit.

Superintendent Dlmmock said yesterday
that he had been warned ngalnst allowing
conductors to carry large sums of money
with them on tho late runs to the lake and
orders were Issued yesterday requiring the
doposlt of all amounts over $10 when the
lake conductors passed the car barns on each
return trip.

Illcs Under Peculiar Clrcnmntnnces.
Charles Ebcrt, a young man II years old,

whose home was In Oregon, Mo,, died yes
terday at tho Woman's Christian Associa
tion hospital, whero he had been tnken
Monday In an unconscious condition. Ebort
was a cook In a railroad grading camp nt
Sidney, Neb., and the work bclug finished
he started for bis home in Missouri. He
stopped off here Monday to visit a friend
in Crescent City and walked from tho lo
cai depot three miles Into the country. On
reacning bis friend's place, ho dropped uu
conscious and all efforts to revivo him
proving futile he was brought to the hosnl
tnl here. He novcr regained consciousness,
At first It was thought he was suffering
from sunstroke, but an autopsy performed
by Coroner Treynor last night showed that
death was due to peritonitis.

A telegram was sent to bis brother, Wil
liam e,Dtri, at Oregon, Mo and ho ar
rived hero last night and made orrance
ments for the shipment of tho remains to
nis nome this morning.

Funeral of HUter Mary rrui.nl.
The funeral of Sister Mary Frances De

Sales, who died Sunday at St. Bernard's
hospital, was held yestorday mornlnir. the
services being conducted In the chapel nt
me institution. Father Feeley, chaplain
of the hospital, celebrated tho solemn ro- -
qulera high mass, assisted by the following
priests: Rev. Father Smyth of St. Francis
Xavler's as deacon, Rov. Mullen of Missouri
Valley as subdeacon, Father Thomas, O. 8,
B., of St. Peter's church as master of cor
emonles, The remains woro interred in
St. Joseph's cemetery, the servlco at the
grave being conducted by Father Feeley,

Sister De Sales' death is the first among
the sisters since the foundlug of the In
stitution here. t

PREPARE TO FIGHT DISEASE

Effort Will Bo- - Made to Suppress Tuber
culosis in Iowa, ,

STATE VETERINARIAN PREPARES ARTICLE

Information to lie Furnished Which
AVI 11 Assist In AlilirchcntllitK thu

Dlscnse und Trcntlnir It'llur-Iii- k

An)' of Its StiiKCJi.

DES MOINES, la., Aug, 14. (Special Tel
egram.) Dr. J. 1. Olbson of Dcnlson, stnto

eterlnarlan, was In Des Moines today
looking after tho publication of an.nrtl-cl- o

designed to suppress tuberculosis In

Iowa. Tho artlclo has been prepared by
order of tho Stato Board of Health, which
named o committee not long ago to do the
work. Dr. Gibson Is chairman of tho com-

mittee, Dr. E. It. Connlff of Sioux City
nnd Dr. J. A. McKlvccn of Chariton tho
other members. It was doslgncd by tho
Stato Board of Health In directing tho
preparation of this artlclo to call tho at-

tention of tho people of tho state to tho
serious nature of tho dlscaso known ns
tuberculosis and to tho necessity of guard-
ing ngalnst tho disease In every possible
manner. The article, which will In tho
course of n few days bo given to the press
and will appear in full In tho next Issue
of tho Board of Health Bulletin, deals with
tho nature of the disease and methods of
prevention in cases of both animals and
persons.

For several years tho board has looked
uuon tho Increase in tho number of enscs
of tuberculosis In Iowa with grave nppro-bensio-

Long ago tho bo,ird was a unit
in believing that tuo spread of tho uls
caBo was duo largely to diseased cattle
transmitted In tho milk nnd often in
tho beef itself. Tho board has dono
everything posslblo to dlssenilnnto Intclll
genco regarding tho dlscaso nnd methods
of prevention through tho state, but has
decided to make a greater effort In this
direction thnn ever beforo. Tho artlclo by
Dr. Gibson today contains information
which will assist in apprehending tho
disease in any stage, deals with pre
ventives, BUch as the care of stables
whero cows aro kept, the proper euro nnd
inspection of milk and sets forth methods
of handling the dlscaso when It appears,

linvn Crop Coiullt ImiM.

This morning tho customary weekly re
port of tho condition of tho crops was
given out by Crop Iteportcr Sago of this
city. Ho summarizes tho tltuatlon as
follows:

The avcrago dally excoss of temperature
during tho lust week wus 5 to 8 degrees.
Tho drouth was quite effectually broken
by refreshing showers, fairly well distrib-
uted, on tho 11th. 12th and 13th, which will
bo verv benellclul to lato com and nil un
matured crops. Tho hot weather caused
somo damage to pastures, potatoes and late
corn planted on sandy or thin soil, but tho
great bulk of tho corn crop of this state,
which l.i planted on rich and well drained
lands, has been greatly benefited by the
period of ripening weutlier. Reports from
all sections indlcato that the bulk of tho
corn crop is now well advanced toward
maturity and with reasonable weather tho
early planted portion will bo safe from
harm by frost from tho 1st to tho 10th of
Sentember. Pructlcnllv the wholo cron will
bo In condition to withstand anything short
of hard freezing weather by September 1G

to --v. .much or ii win do m condition to cut
by Scntomucr I. Honoris nro not on
couraglog ua.Ui Uifxupplo crop iu tho south
ern section. j,',fi."

Itcmley S'ot nit 'Applicant.
Attorney General Itemloy enys that tho

use of his name in connection with tho
chancellorship of tho Statu university was
unauthorized; that ho has never thought
of seeking tho placo, which Is to ho vacant
when Emlln McClaln is elected to tho su
I) re mo bench.

Judgo Smith McPherson mounted tho
bench of tho federal court this afternoon
and mado bis debut us Judgo of tho United
States circuit und district court for tho
Southern district of Iowa. Ho went nbout
tho business ns If bo had been a judgo all
his llfo and established an early precedent
for disposing of business promptly and
speedily. Since the death of Judgo John
S. Woolson, cfght months ago, tho affairs
of tho federal court for this district have
been looked after by Judgo Shims of tho
Northern district until tho appointment
a cniplo of months ago of Judge McPb.cr
son. During this tlmo business, which did
not then demand immcdlato attention.
has accumulated, so that Judgo McPher
son now finds himself confronted with
enough to keep him busy for somo tlmo to
come. Hereafter sessions of court will be
held In Dos Moines, Keokuk, Council
Bluffs nnd Crcston. Tho next term Is at
Council Bluffs, on Scptomber 18, while
the next regular term for Des Moines will
convene on Novembor 20, Ilcgurdlng the
report that ho had named n clerk for tho
district court ho said: "It is wholly un
true nnd without nny authority from me
Tho fact is I havo been traveling for two
months along the Pacific coast with
frlonds and with Speaker Henderson et
times and In all that tlmo I did not re- -
colvo a lotter from home. When I re
turned I found tho mall bag .filled and
among tho letters .were found fifty re
quests for appointment as federal clerk
either direct requests or In behalf of some
other man. I havo not mado tho appoint
ment and will not for somo time,"

O'llleuesM 1m Hero verlnif.
W. E. O'Bleness, to labor commls

sloner who was afflicted with temporary
aberration of mind last .Saturday and after
trying to kill his wlfo was taken to Mercy
hospital, is much better. He has recov
ered his memory and nsldo from extreme
heat In his head beneath tho placo where
a motnl plate rests, says he feels all right
It Is probable his affliction camo from over
heating. Ho rodo a wheel for soveral days
Inst week during tho extreme heat.

Chairman Weaver returned from Ccda
Rapids, whero he went to confer with tho
congressional committee of tho Fifth ills
trlct nnd tho county chairman, Iteprc-sontatlv-

Cousins was present at the con
ferenco and tho work In that locality was
gone over nnd discussed. Tho reports
showed tho district to bo In excellent con
dltlon and all of the several counties tlior
oughly organized with tho exception of
Cedar county, which has not yet held it
county convention.

Convict llreuk .lull nt Otlmuivn'.
OTTUMWA, la., Aug. H. (Special Tole

gram.) The county Jail nt Albla, Monroo
county, wns broken last night by Charles
Newhouso and another man by tho name

No Pain
can stand against tho wonder-
ful curative properties of Mull's

Lightning Pain Killer.
It contains no opiates' nor in-

jurious drugs. $1,000,00 Is of-

fered for Its equal. 23c and :0a
at all drugglits or write The
Lightning Medicine Co., Mus-catln- a,

Iowa,

KILL THAT PAIN.

For gale by all druggists.

of Iteynolds. Tho former was awaiting
trial on tho chnrgo of stcnllng $600 nnd
tho other was nccused of burglarizing Abe
Goodman's clothing store. The prisoners
escaped by prying out tho bars nbovo the
door of their cell nnd digging their way
through tho brick wall, They nro stilt at
liberty. .

(INVENTION AT FORT DODGE

Well Attended GatherliiK of AVelitter
County HeptiliHcniiN Is Marked

by Its EiitliualiiNiu.

FOHT DODGE. Ia., Aug. H. (Special Tel
egram.) One of tho most enthusiastic con-

ventions In tho history of the republican
party In Webster couuty was held hero
thU afternoon. Tho convention hall was
filled with tho old veterans of tho party
and enthusiasm was contagious. Speeches
wero mado bf Senator T. D. Healy, direc
tor of tho mint, George E. Roberts, nnd
C. W. Hacklcr. A strong fight has been
on within party circles, which had bocomo
bitter In tho extremo over the nomination
for tho office of county recorder.

Tho German and Scandinavian elements
woro represented in tho person of Otto
Ottoscn nnd Louis Fcssler, whllo tho prcs- -
enco of Frank Cox of Moorland In the rncn
further complicated matters. The contest
has been a bitter personal ono and well
grounded fear was expressed that tho party
might suffer seriously over tho contest,
which wns being mado on personal grounds.
Otto Ottoscn was finally renominated. The
following ticket was named: Auditor, J. F.
Ford; clerk, C. II. Colby; recorder, Otto
Ottoscn; county attorney, Charles W.
Hacklcr,

.Smnll Tnriiiitlo nt Missouri Valley.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., Aug. 14. (Spe

cial.) A wind storm of unusual severity
struck this placo nt 1 n. m. this morning,
approaching tho city from tho northwest
and working much havoc among buildings
and shade trees, nlso doing much damago
to tho grain and corn in tho vicinity.
A now $8,000 residence under progress of
erection for J. J. Anion wns com-

pletely demolished. Tho roller mill
owned by Edgecomb & Duor was relieved
of Its roof, ns was also tho round houso
of tho Sioux City Sc Pacific railroad. Scores
of chimneys wero blown from tho roofs
and hundreds of birds wero found dead in
various places. No ono has been reported
Injured,

I.lKhtuliiK boon Dniuiiict' In Iunn,
ONAWA, la., Aug. 14. (Special Tele

gram.) A sovere electrical storm occurred
hero last sight. The houso of Will Ropes
was struck by lightning and considerably
damaged. Mr. and Mrs. Ropes wero pros-
trated by tho shock, but nro not seriously
lnjurod. Ono nnd forty-flv- o ono-hu-

dredths inches of rain fell. Tho houso of
Mr, Hongland in East Onawa was struck
by lightning nnd somewhat shattered.
Lightning struck the barn of William Bus- -

bctt In Sherman township Inst night, de-

stroying tho barn and contents; loss $100,
insurance $100. It also destroyed a valu-
able standard bred Park or horso belonging
to A. Q. Gray of Blcncoc.

S'niii ClnrU'n Funeral.
KEOKUK, In., Aug. 14.

Clark's funeral was hold hero today. Busi
ness was suspended In accordance with the
mayor's proclamation.

Dohany Theater.

MSI

I I M Mill' 1

Saturday and Sunday 10c, 20c, 30c
MATINEE lOo.

UADWAY'S HEADY BELIEF, USED
INWARDLY. WILL IN A FEW MIN
UTEH CURE CRAMPS. SPASMS. SOUK
STOMACH. HEARTBURN, NAUSEA,
SKASlrKNESft. NB IVOUBNKSH, BI.Kia''
LESSNESH. SICK HEADACHE, SUMMER
niwi'ijAi.M', ijiiuwr-'ii- A aiwtiiiun,
DIAKUIIOKA. UYHKN TH11Y. fllULilL'.
FLATULENCY AND ALL INTERNAL
PAINS.

Tultu 25 drops of Rndway's Rnndy Relief
In hQlf a tumbler of water on rising In the
mornlnc to strengthen und, sweeten the
stomach nnd prevent nil of those feelings
nf lassitude and "tiredness" so common a;
tins

RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF IN
STANTLY RELIEVES AND SOON
CURES BRUISES. IJUnNH. BITES OF IN
SECTS, SWELLING OF THE JOINTS,
LUMBAGO. INFLAMMATIONS. CON- -
GESTIONH. RHEUMATISM. NEURAL
GIA, HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

SCHOOLS.

BROWNELL HALL
Uourtllnic und Day Kulttiol for Irl

under tliu direction of lit, Itev,
Ceo rue AVortliliiKton, 8. T. I)., 1,1,, 11

Fnll tui'in liesliiuloir Sept, 111, 11)011,
One of tho oldest and most succenful

educational Institutions of tho' west Its
high standard allowing It to competo with
eastern colleges and schools. Buildings In
complete order perfect steam beating, san-
itary plumbing; collegiate and preparatory
courses; special students In music, the lan-
guages and art; competent corps of teuiheu,
Every advantage offered aa regards the
moral, mental and physical training, Send
for circular or apply personally to Mrs, ,

Upton, Principal.

We Cure to

DOCTOR TOLSON

Specialist in Diseases of Men,
of the State Elcctro-Meillu- nI Institute

HtUS Fnrnum hlreet, Oinalia. cIl.
Hon thnt w fan nr vno nfuKv nulcklv and permanently.
nothing and our charges for a perfoct oura will not be more than ywwiiiBewiuiiiir
5? W 'F .?nefit conferred. We will do by you as we om MyfV Aoby
u uur chips wtrii rnvpripn.. uerLuuiiT
cite you. by permission, somo of the best cltlzfns of this city
and made happy, nnd who will cheerfully vouch for our financial as well as profes-

sional standing. Wlmt wo Imve done for them nc can tlo for jon.
Under our Elee al treatment this Insidious disease rapid ly

V AnllfU'ifcLC dlranneartt. almost Instanly. Th poo s nf stag nant
blood are driven from the diluted veins nnd all soreness nml awelllng .Quickly ubMe
Every Indication of varicocele soon vanishes and In Its stead the
power and tho pleasure of nerfeet henltli nnd restored innnhooil.
nmnviinp n,i. tri,,r,.M,iini irimmt ritasolves the stricture completely
QltflblUnS: nnd removes every obstruction from tho urinary passage, albiye all
Inflammation, stop every unnatural discharge, reduces the prostate gland, cleans eii
and henls the bladder nnd kidneys, Invigorate tho sexual organs ana restores ueaun
and sound noss to every imrl of the body nITccted liy tho dliiene.
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON
result of' our life work, and Is endorsed by
countries. It contnlns no dangerous drugs or injurious medicines .Of nny Kind, it
goes to tho very bottom of the disease and forces out every pnrtlcle of Impurity.
Boon every sign and symptom disappears completely and forever. The blood, the tis-

sue, the tlcsh, the bones, and the whole, system nro cleansed, purified nnd restored to
perfect health, and the patient prepared anew for the dutlea nnd pleaauraa of life.
HERVO-SEXUA- L DEBILITY
Is falling and will soon bo lost unless you do something for yourself. There Is no tlmo
to lose. Impoteney, like all sexual diseases, is never on the standstill. With It you
can mnko no compromise. Either you must master It or It will master yon, nnd fill
your wholo future with misery and lndescribnblo woo. We have treated so many eases
of this kind that wo are ns famlllnr with them ns you urn with the very daylight.
Once cure by us you will never again bo bothered with emissions, drains, premature-ncs- s,

small or weak organs, nervousness, fnlllng memory, loss of nmbltlon pr other
symptoms which rob you of your manhood and absolutely' unfit you for study, busi-
ness, pleasure or marriage. Our treatment for weak men will correct nil those
evils nnd restore you to whnt nature intended a hale, happy man, with uhyslcai,
mental nnd sexunl poirera complete.

DCCI CV niCRBCCC Many ailments
nCrLEA UIOuRwtw For Instance,

llfo? you

Real Estate

of

bo

H. A.

Pearl

MION

Stay Cured
S t r i ct ur o

Blood Poi-

son, De-

bility, Rupture, Kidney
and Urinary Diseases,
and All Reflex Compli-
cations uud Associate
Diseases and Weak-
nesses of Men and
Women.

Wo want every mnn thus afflicted to hon-

estly Investigate our special
system of treatment. Wo Invite in

particular who havo treated
without succoss; all whose cases have been

by family Phys1""
called experts. W explain to you
why such treatment has not cured you and
...hi .i.,,.nh.i,.i in vnnr entire satlsfac- -
,111. 4.,.V.t... UftV " V . , ,our counsel win i ju

. ....- -111 UUIU SS a

Our special form of Electro-Mraic-

treatment for this dlscnse vrnctlcatly the
,1,,. hat niivMiriun till and roreicn

are rcllex, originating from other diseases.
sexual weakness sometimes comes from Vari

are a. either from acute or chronto

Rising

PRICES vmawfVgQBsr

cocele stricture; innumeratiio uioon nnu none omenscs mini remm nu n --

toglous blood taints In tho system, or physical or mental decline frequently follow
In treating diseases of any kind wo always removo tho origin we euro

the cause.
The Specialists of the Different Departments

of this Institute their combined Eleetro-Medlc- treatment are making many won-
derful cures In diseases of tho
Nose, Thront nnd I.niiK", llend, llenrt, Stomneli nnd Ilovrels, I.tver, ICdneys,

1'nrnlysls, l'lles nnd nil Dlnenscn of Man and
'Women.

Do you know that our combined ELECTnO-MEDICA- Ii TltEATMENT
will promptly relieve nil your sufferings nnd ailments and restore you to

health nnd eninvtnent of If

oil

Is
of

or

by

aliments avail yourself nt once of this most successful nnd life-givi- tratment. Hack-ache- s,

painful menstruation, leucorrhea nnd discharges of all kinds aro permanently
ana cured, uon i consent to inai operation nmii vou nave iiioroucaiy m
vestigatcd our Combined ELECTHO-MEDICA- Ij TltEATMENT.
UnilC TDCHTUCUT One personal vli.lt Is always preferred, but it you
nUrnE I SlE--li I rnCll I cnll ot our olllcc, wrlto us your symptoms fully. Our
homo treatment by correspondence Is always successful. All dealings trletly con.
lltieiitlnl.

Legal contracts given to all pntlents to hold for our agreements. Do not hest
tate. If you cannot call today, write and describe your trouble. Successful treat

mtnt by mall.
Reference Best Hnnks und Lending Business Men in this City.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office Hours From 8 a, in. to 8 p. in. Sundays, 10 n. m. to 2 p. tn.

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE
Permanently Located at 1308 Farnam Street. Omaha. Neb.

IN VALUE.
i Some excellent lots, pleasantly located and de

sirnble for suburban homes, can be had now at
reasonable prices. These lots are located in
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase iu value as the city
grows in that dire ction and the time to buy is the
present. Call at

THE BEE OFFICE,
Council Bluffs.

quality of our work b?
to you if your teeth are no
condition. It matters no
or how much you have to
we will bo pleased to do it

and the charges will bo very
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in perfect
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IF
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Varicocele,
Contagious

Nervo-Sexu- nl

Electro-Medic-

elsewhere

abandoned
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is

Electro-Medic- al

Itlienimitlsin, Cutnrrh,
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cannot
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..Telephone 145.

D. D. S. Bluffs.

that

YOU WANT

All

PLEASANT TRIP
be sure

ticket reads over the

PACIFIC

Tel. Old.

Oldest sa4 Isrcestmilitary i:ko laCentral Weit.if. II. I " I.I

Two trains daily to Denver and Colorado Points.
Two trains daily to San Francisco and California

Points.

Three trains daily to Salt Lake City and Utah Points.
Two trains daily to Portland and North Pacific Coast

Points, with direct connections for Tacoma and
Seattle.

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES IN EFFECT.
City Ticket Office 1321 Farntwn St.

flCIIOOI.H,

,f)P Wenlworth Military Academy
Il.-t- tr.

Crit'i,V and .VMIunal AcaJeuilf.. VCOL,

will

SAN0FOHD SELLERS, M. A,. Supt., LEXINGTON. MO.


